SUNSHINE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Master Plan Committee of the Princeton Planning Board will hold a meeting on Friday, April 29, 2022 at 2:30 PM.

Because of the state of emergency in New Jersey regarding COVID-19 (Coronavirus), the meeting will be held electronically via “Zoom”. Instructions for how to access the meeting are below and will also be posted on the home page of Princeton’s website (www.princetonnj.gov).

Computer/mobile device:

https://us02web.zoom.us/w/87813923723?tk=Ik5zw91C8QNnmrTWkJdpbzG_K2RYc-oanq4AJXik1k.DQMAAAAUch4jixZnSEE2dnktWLM2aXVwTGlmeVZ6S1VRAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAA&uuid=WN_JJSPv6wyTC6V4ncm-Nb8A

Or One tap mobile:
+13126266799,,87813923723# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,87813923723# US (New York)

Or join by phone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782
Webinar ID: 878 1392 3723
Participant ID: 303424

International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kerORy4jqx

If logging in to Zoom via computer or mobile device for the first time, please allow a few extra minutes to install the program. Once you log in, you will be asked to enter your name and an email address.

The following is the agenda as known at this time:

A brief update on Master Plan work underway, the Master Plan Subcommittee’s role, and the Master Plan Advisory Committee.

A copy of this notice was transmitted to the Princeton Packet and The Times, placed on the municipal board, municipal website and was filed with the Municipal Clerk of Princeton on the 26th day of April, 2022.

Kerry A. Philip
Secretary to the Planning Board